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teri su as to read, "lWhen eacb nation produces ail sucht

things ad it is hy nature lest fitted to producto for itself andv

other nations, and imports ail such thinga as can be pro.

duced more cbeaply and to better advantage by others,s

the acme of national prosperity will be reached by ail."1

IlThe nation that manufactures for its self prospers " is,t

our contemporary tbinks, an axiom. But in anothert

part of its article it very wisely amends the axium by say-1

ing, negatively, "The commercial succuas of a nation duesc

not consist in buying from foreign nations such things asi

it could produce to advantage at home, nur in selling toa

foreign nations such things as could to advantage be con-t

sumud at home." We grant the axiom in the amundedE

form, but not otherwise, for who would maintain that

any nation could win prosperity or commercial success, by

producing or manufacturing for itsîf sucb things as it

could pruduce only at a disadvantagu. True, it may be

in a manner compelled to produce thsm, by the unfriendlyi

attitude or purblind economy of somne other nation which

could produce them to advantage. But that is anothert

matter. We are assuming universal freudom.t

(UR contemporary devotes coniderable gpace to ques-(

' tioning and even denying, at least by implication, ourt

stateinent. that IlCommerce is the mother of civilization.";

IlForeign intercourse," it maintains, Il is not a sine qua

non of a nation's civilization or prosperity," and adduces

in support of this contention the fact that more than

ninety per cent. of the agricultural products of the United

States are consumed at borne, and less than one-tenth

exported. Now, we have not denied that homne commerce

as well as forign promotes civilization, espccially if tbe

country be a wold in itself like the UJnited States. StilI,

a nation with the immense foreigu traffic that is carried on

by the United States, as witness the enormious revenue from

its tariff on imports, dues seemi a rather unfortunate une

to refer to in support of sucb a proposition. But will the

Manufacturer undertake to deny that tbe effeet of com-

mercial non-intercourse between the great nations of tho

world would be most disastrous to the progreas of civiliza-

tion i We do not think it will, for though it seems dis-

posud at fi rat thought to do so and even goes su far as to say :

IlOne of the strong tendencies of civilization la towards

centralization ; by wbich we mean that the nation that

aspires to reacb the acme of civilization can only hope to

do su by bscoming entirely self-suppurting or as nearly so as

possible," it gous on to controvert our statenient tbat 'l the

logical tendency of protective tarifsâ, verging more and more

towards prohibitive limita, is in the direction of non-inter-

course." IlIn the nature of things Canada, for instance,"

it admitH, I"requires miany things that she cannot pus-

sibly produce-her tuas must come from China and Japan,

lier coffees froin Brazil and Java, and ber orangea. lemons

and bananas fromi the Mediterranean, the West Indies and

the tropica." But we were speaking of tundencies. Sup-

pose that it should be discovured one day that Canada pro-

ducos some plant wich, properly cultivated, would make

a tolerable substituts for tea or coffee, would not the logic

of protection favour a high tax upon those luxuries in

order to shut out the imported article and foster the new

industry I Again, there is no definite lins separating the

articles wbich Canada or any other country can produce

from those it cannot produce. Who knows what might bu

dons by means of hot-houses, and other appliances on a scale

sufficiently vast, towards enabling the Dominion to pro-

lucs any or ail of the articles enumerated for berself.

Absurd as the suggestion may seem, it is, we make bold

to say, legitimate and germane to our argument. The

whole question of what ahaîl and what shahl not be pro.

tected la onu of degree. The principle invoived la exactly

the same as that wbich underlies evury prohibitive tax-

and to bu logical, ail protectivu taxes sbould bu prohibitive,

imposed to keep out a foreign article in order that it

may bu produced at home. No one would go abroad to

buy that wich could bu procured of as good quality and

as cheaply at home, any more than bu would send abroad

f®r sale that wbich bu could ssII to equally good advantage

at hume. The very fact that the 1 rotective tarif is neces-

sary, ordinatrily proves that for somne reason or other the

tbing protected cati be produced to btter advantage

abroad, and that, if other nations would freely admit to

their markets those thinga that we eau produce tu btter

advantage than tbey, both parties would be gainera by the

free exebange. Once more, if our contemporary were

strictly logical should it nut, seeing that nu onu of those

soutbern produets it uamed is a necesaary of life, advo-

cate the disýouragement of their importation, with a vie w
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to the adoption of seime home-grown substituts, wbich

ws sbould bus sure to find were the foreigu article nu longer

prucurablel Lut that bu dune, let Canada become untirely

self-supporting and cease to trade with the outside world;

lut ber adopt the Manu/actuirer's principle in its entirety,

thus raising berself by ber own bout-straps, au te speak, tu

the " acme of civîlization "-which we nued net say as

bas neyer yet tbought of tryiug ru do-lut ber thus carry

our conteaiporary's theory te, ita logical resuit, uxclud-

ing foreign products, includiug, of course, foreign books

and nuwapapers, and become entirely self-supporting. The

tbiug could certaiuly be dune. Can any one doubt the

effect upon our prugress in civilization '

W E have now before us tolerably full reports of the

Sspeeches made by the lion. Chas. H. Tupper, Min-

ister of Marine and Fisheries, and by Mr. Plimalli,

respectively, before the National Club of Toronto, a week

or t'vo sincu. Thosu speeches are noteworthy, in conne-

tion with the very important questions wbicb have arisun

touching the transportation of cattie to Great Britain,

because of the f rank recognition by the former of the need

of reform in the methoda of carryiug on this trade, and

the equally frank assurances given by the latter that the

removai of abuses, not the destruction of the tradu, is

wbat is really aimud at. Mr. Tupper was able, from the

fulness of bis knowledge of the paat histury of our com-

mercial marinu, to point with a degree of pride, pardonable

under the circumstances, te the really good record of

Canadian legislation on the subject. Hie was able to show

that in regard te some of the great reform8 in the loading

and equipment of vessels wbich were effected in England

only after the great struggle which bas endeared the naine

of Mr. PIimsoll te British seamen, the Canadian Govern-

ment and Parliarnent were ahead of the British both in

timu and in tboroughness. Pointing te these facta bu

could very well assure his hearers in general and Mr.

Plimauli in particular tbat the Canadian Governmnent was

ready, as indeed the action already taken sufficiently

proved, to make and enforce ail the regulations that could

bu shown to bu nucessary or desirable for the propur car-

rying on of the cattle-transport trade. In su doing bu

emphasizud the point that in ordur te this it was by nu

muans necessary either to prohibit or seriouuly restriet a

business which is mutually profitable, wbich bas developed

with wonderful rapidity and wbich seema destined to attain

enormous dimensions in the future. In counection with

the possibilities of development of water carniage on our

great lakes and the rivera cunnectud with them, Mr.

Tupper was able te, quote -some triking statistica. The

fact for instance that nu lesa than 36,000,000 tons of

shipping pasaed through the Detroit River in the 234 days

during which its navigation was open iu 1889, mors by

several millions than paasd through the Suez Canal dur-

ing ail the year of navigation, contains food for much

speculation in regard to future possibiities. Whutber

the conditions are such as to warrant us in rugarding the

Ministers grand visiou-which bue declarea is nu dream--

of fluets of ocean shipa floating lu Toronto Bay and dotting

the bosoin of Lake Ontario, as prophetie of coming reàli-

tisa, it 18 impossible te judge, without fuller knowledge of

the advantages to bu ganed by such an achievement. The

tbing is nu doubt possible. Whether it will bu deemed

practicible on commercial grounds may bu determined

when the fuller information bintud at shal bave been laid

before the public. ____

T lIE London Adverti8er had, a short time since, a sensi-

ble and wsl-timed article, in which it pointed ont

that the first object of the Fiab and Game Commission

should bc>e t enquirs how more abundant supplies of fiah and

game rnay bu provided in the country te, supplemunt the

food of the peuple, and nt-as seemed to be suggested by

the evil -rîice of witnesses-to find in )ans for gratifyiug the

tasts of sportsmen. We cannet suppose that the Govern-

ment in appointing the Co tiu,3it had regard ta any

smaller or huas important end than the economic onu of pre-

serviug, and increasing the valus of unr lakus, ponds,

streams and woods as sources of food suppiy. Besidea this

sud of protecting and perpetuating whrst is hft of the fislh

and gamu, with wbich nature originally stocked thu coun-

try se bointifully, the wishus and interests of a few sports.
.men sink into insignificance. The history of our neigb.

bours over the border in this matter is replete witb warn-

1iug. As Bradstreet'8 reminda us in a receut article, the

Fedural aud State Governmunts are now expending large

.sumis of monsy in re-stocking the inland and coast waters

with the fishes of various species witb which those waters
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originally teemed. This is a case in which the ounce O

prevention would evidently have been worth many ptd

of cure. We have no doubt that the report of the Coow

mission will show that the same procesrs of graduai eKt"*

mination has been going on-we hope on a amnaller

and by slower processes-in our own Province. It 15 er

likely that simiir measures of re-stocking may have to le

resorted to. But it is of the utmost importance, if the

movement is to command public confidence and SPOrt'

that the Commission and the Government should nake

it clear that the prime object is not to expend the Pb'

money in the interests of the few sportsmen but Of the

many citizens.

W~ HATEVER may be the future relations betWe

SGreat Britain and the Colonies, only good can cou"

of a dloser acquain tance and an enlarged intercourse. W
are glad to see manv indications of this, so far, at least,

Canada and the Mother Country are concerned. The

rapid growth of the trade in certain Canadian prodeUCý

such as cattie, eggs, poultry, etc-a trade which is bil

stimulated by the McKinley tarif-bas opened the eYe'

of Canadians to possibilities in this direction, of hc

they previously had but little conception. On the he

hand, there are some gratifying indications of iee"

interest in the affairs of the Colonies on the part 01 tbe '
. th't

people of the Mother Land. The recent propositleo,
a Canadianjurist of eminence should be appointed aI~

ber of the Judicial Conmittee of the Privy Coondcil 8

be regarded as one of tho~ signa of the times itno

this direction. It is true that British journals like th@

Spectator have hrown a wet blanket over the proP th
by relegating it to tho dim and distant future Otb

rather remarkable plea that the population of CanadS

as yet too smailitu furnish a man of the proper clbe

The St. Johin, N.B., Gazette, by the way, madea

point in answer to this when it reminded the Seao

the fact that Ilthere was a party by the niaie of d

Coke in England three centuries ago, when Englafldb

fewer inhabitants than Canada has now, who stl Io

some reputation as a lawyer, 270 years after bis deatb

and that IlShakespeare and Bacon were contemporarieoo

Lord Chief Justice Coke." But the idea of sc

appointment, wherever it may have originated, is 011 th

is pretty sure to live and bear fruit. Imperial 6e

of January lat calîs attention to another step aiO e

the same direction wbich, Ilif rather intangible,"'e1,

Ione of principle," whun the TIIimes concsded the Po'

writing Il Colonial and Foreign," in place of IlFr 6r

anîd Colonial Intelligence." Il Within the lft5b

mionthH," it adds, Ilthe leading journal has «One

way further in keeping up witb public opinion in P

ing special articles under the beading of 'TheC001

Ir bas already published three or four of thesego

and the McKinley tarif;, and the North Quie 1101

separation movement have been very fully deait

v ýrious other questions of current political interest, 10
ing that of the Commercial Treaties, have received adeqe

'OnC
notice. Treatmunt of this sort in influential te

papers la just wbat is most wanted fer educ tilog

public mind upon Colonial and Imperial questi0fl5 ' 1000

new departure of the Times is, morc over, the -

encouraging sign of the growth of the Colonial qU~.

gienerally in public interest-a growth in fosteri'4 oie1h m0ilFeeainLaueadte Cl
the mpeial Fedeati n L ague and theRoyal Co k#

Institute, butween tbum, may fairly dlaim to have 6

the chief part."

TRADE negutiationa of sorne kind are said to b
Ton between Ottawa and Washington, or toi

L,)ndon and Washington tbrough Ottawa. Fith" r -
Government of Great Britain is pressing the Glrf

of Canada to make proposais for reciprocity to the 00

ment of the United State, or the Governmentof

United States is proposing reciprocity to the C9» 10i

Goverument, and the Canadian Government is clo i

the British Governmunt about the matter, or thu a"

Goverument is proposing some measure of reciProoitIiu

sthe United States Govurumunt, with or withOl't J

japproval of the British Government, or, possiblY, 00

ahl these various tbings is taking place. This is, 00
we can understand-having no confidential reltl ofS
either the leaders of the Government or thu013

Opposition, and being thereforu largely de ende00ti

ethe newspaper organe of both parties for or infOt

in regard to such delicate matters-about the way 1

the usiess tans atpreent.It s tre tat.


